Introduction 1
multidisciplinary approach to cancer care, improvements in tumour staging, systemic treatment, and surgery (Bray et al. 2006) . Africa is reported to have an age standardized incidence rate of <1/100,000 men (Shanmugalingam et al., 2013; Ferlay et al., 2010) . This tends to diminish the size of the problem, but studies have consistently shown that this disease which has excellent cure rates in the western world, is often attended in Africa, by late presentation, poor prognosis and significant mortality (Ugwumba and Aghaji, 2010; Chalya et al. 2014) .
Indeed in West Africa, the ratio of age standardized incidence rate (ASIR) to age standardized mortality rate (ASMR), ASIR/ASMR [an index of treatment efficacy and survival] is as low as 1% compared to 65% in Australia (Rosen, 2011) .
Considering the associated excellent cure rates when TCa is detected and treated early, it would appear that measures geared towards improving awareness of TCa and the practice of testicular self-examination as is being widely practiced widely for breast cancer may be beneficial (Akhtari-Zavare, 2016) .
Previous studies have demonstrated low awareness of testicular cancer and TSE in populations of young men, despite an appreciation that the knowledge would be of benefit (Peltzer,2015; McMaster, 1994; Ugboma, 2011) . In Nigeria, majority of patients often present initially to junior / non specialist doctors in primary and secondary health care facilities.
The ability of these doctors to make a diagnosis may be related to their knowledge of this condition and may enhance timely referral (Ugwumba and Aghaji, 2010) .
Other workers in Turkey had shown low levels of knowledge among medical students for testicular cancer and recommended the need to emphasise it in the curriculum and increase public awareness of it (Kuzgunbay, 2013) .
This paper aims to determine the knowledge, attitude to testicular cancer, and practice of testicular self-examination (TSE) among final (6th) year medical students.
It also aims to assess the effect of a single intervention in the form of an hour long image supported lecture on the previously mentioned parameters. This category of students was chosen beacause they would shortly be in the forefront of primary medical care in the community and their level of knowledge could be a possible indicator of their ability to recognize , diagnose and refer TCa promptly.
Materials and Methods
Study population. Final year medical students of the University of Nigeria were the focus of the study. The faculty of medical sciences is located in Enugu, which is the capital of Enugu State in South East Nigeria Both male and female students were invited to attend a lecture/sensitization on testicular cancer. Both male and female students were invited to complete an anonymous self-administered structured questionnaire pre and post lecture.
All students were informed that the exercise was voluntary and questionnaire administration was done by a research assistant in the absence of academic staff, in order to avoid any suggestion of coercion. Ethical principles as stated in the Declaration of Helsinki were complied with.
Study instrument was a questionnaire adapted from that of Ugboma, 2011 . It covered the following domains; A. Biodata (age, gender, marital status, year of study, faculty), B. Awareness of testicular cancer, C. Awareness and practice of testicular self-examination (TSE), D.
Attitude towards (TSE)
This was pretested on a focus group of students in another medical college in order to assess for construct validity before administration.
After initial explanations, 151, agreed to complete the questionnaires and were each given one to complete.
A total of 101 were returned and deemed fit for analysis, (response rate; 66.8%). The remainder were either not returned or were insufficiently completed.
Results 101 students participated. Mean age was 23.22yrs. 68% were <25 years old. 93.1% were single. 69.3% (70) were male and 30.7% (31) female. Awareness of TC domain, (Table1) showed a high level of awareness of TC, but poor knowledge of the age group most affected and this improved significantly after the intervention(p=0.001). Notable, also was the poor level of awareness of the potential curability of TC and the associated curability percentages when detected early. These parameters also improved following the intervention to the level of statistical significance (p=0.001). Awareness of TSE (Table 2) , showed a poor level of awareness and practice of testicular self-examination pre intervention considering the nature of the study group. Post intervention responses showed a statistically significant response (p=0.001).
Concerning attitude to testicular self-examination, (Table 3) , respondents had surprisingly weak/poor responses to the question "How important to men's health is regular testicular self-examination?" These responses improved very significantly post intervention (p=0.001).
Responses to the questions "Do you think it is worthwhile to examine your testis regularly?" and "Would you be interested in more information on testicular cancer and testicular self-examination?" were also suboptimal considering the study population and improved post intervention (p<0.001) and (p=0.037).
Age, gender and marital status were assessed, and there was no statistically significant difference in the responses given in all the domains, pre and post intervention.
Discussion
This study showed a high level of awareness of TCa than was found in a previous study (Kuzgunbay, 2013) , and is not surprising, given their year / course of study and the associated clinical exposure they had. This tends to be confirmed by the respondents indicating in > 75% of cases that they got their information from hospitals and clinics.
Of concern is the weak knowledge regarding the age incidence of testicular cancer (33% correct), potential curability (79% correct) and associated cure rates when detected early (8% correct). This is similar to the findings of earlier workers (Ramim et al., 2014; Ugurlu et al.,2011) who noted similar levels of poor knowledge across similar domains. This is of concern considering the leadership role these persons would play in the health care system, given the already observed trends of late referral or misdiagnosis as infective or inflammatory lesions in the cases that do present early to primary care centres (Ugwumba and Aghaji, 2010; Chalya et al. 2014) .
Regarding testicular self-examination, despite a high level of awareness (73%), only 23% had ever practiced testicular self-examination, this rate, though higher than that of other workers who studied student populations, benefits of testicular cancer survival and early detection that have been attributed to increase in testicular selfexamination due to improved disease awareness as a result of education (Evans, 2006) .
Concerning attitudes to testicular self-examination, only 58.9% of respondents felt that TSE was very important for men's health, this was similar to the 5.6 13.3%, (Muliira, 2012; Wardle. 1994) . was still poor and may be explained by the fact that these were medical students with possibly greater awareness. Of these only 23.5% performed these examinations monthly as has been recommended previously (Cancer Society of South Africa, 2016) . This is of great concern considering the immense rating (56%) found previously (Peltzer,2015) , who like us,(33%) also noted a surprising low prevalence of TSE in their study population. The reasons for these low rates of performance of TSE are unclear but may be due to poor knowledge of the most affected age group to which they happen to belong and cultural/religious beliefs (Ugurlu, 2011; Muliira, 2012 ). Foster and co-authors in the United Kingdom had established that 17% of patients referred to a specialist by their general practitioners were found to have testicular cancer. Given these high rates, it may be argued that an increase in the performance of TSE may help to improve early presentation rates (Foster, 2006) .
On posing the question "How important is testicular self-examination (TSE) for men in relation to breast self-examination and cervical smear exam for women?" 82.2% noted that TSE was at least as important as breast self-examination. This could be a potential tool in the attempts to enlighten the public, as drawing the parallel between TCa and a better known disease, breast cancer, could help in attaining the benefits that have been derived from BSE (Smith, 1999) .
Post intervention, there was a statistically significant improvement in the knowledge of the age incidence of testicular cancer and its curability and percentage survival (p<0.001). Similar findings have been reported by other workers, (Akar, 2014; Shallwani, 2010; McCullagh,2005) and clearly indicate the potential benefit of such educational interventions.
In the attitude domain there was a statistically significant improvement in the respondents attitude towards the questions; "How important to men's health is regular testicular self-examination?" p < 0.001 and "How important is testicular self-examination (TSE) for men in relation to breast self-examination and cervical smear exam for women?" p=0.037. This is similar to the findings of other workers who carried out similar intervention studies and may indicate the positive value of such interventions in improving the attitude to TSE (Shallwani, 2010) .
In conclusion, this study surprisingly, has shown poor levels of knowledge regarding epidemiology of TCa, its potential curability when detected early and high cure rates. There was also a poor awareness of and practice of TSE, as well as poor attitudes to TSE. There was a significant improvement in all these parameter post intervention.
These findings tends to suggest some value in the educational intervention done which may improve the detection of TCa and possibly improve cure rates.
We recommend the inclusion of TCa enlightenment and TSE teaching in the secondary school curriculum (targeting adolescents) as it would probably be of benefit in the secondary prevention of testicular cancer. Greater emphasis should be given to this condition in the curriculums of medical schools and other training institutions for health care personnel.
Limitations; this study had some limitations and these include; 1. The fact that it was done in a single institution. 2. Also of note was the fact that the post intervention assessment was done immediately after, and as such one may expect some differences if some greater time had elapsed before conducting the post intervention assessment. Despite the foregoing which may limit generalizability, we believe that our findings can form the basis for multicentre studies in the future.
Groups Items
Pre n (%) Post n (%) χ
P value
How important to men's health is regular testicular self examination?
Not at all important 1 (1. 
